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Indonesia synthesis report 
 
 
1. STUDY BACKGROUND 
 
1.1. Purpose of the Study 
In October 2013, the David and Lucile Packard Foundation (PF) issued a call for proposals to develop "a 
comprehensive survey of past and present capacity building and leadership development efforts" in China 
and Indonesia. The purpose of the survey was to inform future decision-making related to three Packard 
Foundation subprograms: Fisheries, Western Pacific, and Organizational Effectiveness. Accordingly, the 
Foundation sought to identify "capacity needs of individuals and institutions (NGOs, the private sector, 
relevant government agencies), and advance both technical skill and institution building for improved 
fisheries and coastal resource management."  The Foundation's overarching question in sponsoring the 
survey was, "What capacity building and/or leadership development interventions in Asia can produce 
the capacity required to achieve the desired sustainable resource management and conservation 
outcomes?"   
 
1.2. Purpose of the Synthesis Report 
This report synthesizes findings from the survey of capacity development efforts in Indonesia. The 
investigation was conducted by Root Change, a Washington, D.C.-based NGO with significant expertise in 
capacity development and a history of fieldwork in China and Indonesia. In Indonesia, the Root Change 
team conducted on-the-ground research in conjunction with three local consultant researchers: Annie 
Ambarawati, Damaira Pakpahan, and Budhsi Kismadi.  All three researchers have significant experience in 
capacity building in different contexts in Indonesia.  Research methods included open-ended interviews 
and focus groups to identify appropriate capacity development initiatives and partnerships for further 
study; framing of “working” hypotheses in each case, field visits with focus groups and interviews in three 
field sites, and, preliminary validation of findings with research partners. 
 
1.3. Outputs to Date 
Root Change produced three major papers over the course of the study 
– ACCESS II: Asset-based capacity building for local development—How do asset-based CB approaches 
uniquely support local empowerment? 
– VECO: Capacity building along the cocoa value chain in Indonesia—Promises and challenges of 
approaching capacity building through a value chain lens 
– SILE: Capacity Building for University-Community Engagement in Indonesia: The “Model Baru” and 
new possibilities for supporting local development 
 
Root Change developed two additional cases with research participants who found our study intriguing 
and volunteered to write specific cases based on their own experiences: 
– Capacity Development for Institutionalizing Marine Protected Areas Management Effectiveness 
Approach in Indonesia, by Arisetiarso Soemodinoto (TNC) and Alfredo Ortiz of Root Change 
– Capacity Building for the Development of an Association of Local Facilitators & People’s Organizations 
(POs) at the Village & District Level,  by Handoko Soetomo (REMDEC) in collaboration with Alfredo 
Ortiz of Root Change 
 
The present paper synthesizes findings and implications from the three main Indonesia cases in order to 
help guide future capacity development investments and activities.  
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2. FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS 
We now present 4 overall findings areas that draw from the three cases.   
 
2.1. The Asset based difference 
 
2.1.1. In brief 
 
 What So what? Now what? 
A
C
C
E
SS
 I
I 
Asset-based 
strengthening of 
mechanisms for local 
engagement open 
unique possibilities for 
generating non-
antagonistic interaction 
between citizens, 
government and other 
stakeholders.  The use 
of evidence lends 
credibility to this 
approach. 
The importance of citizen groups and 
local CSOs being able to engage and 
advocate in non-threatening ways with 
government officials is self-evident, and 
the ACCESS asset-based approach helped 
do that by shifting the focus and quality 
of engagement to collaborative problem 
solving. Engagement spaces (such as 
community resource centers-CRCs) were 
also credible because they utilized an 
action research process that generated 
evidence from real experiences. 
– Promote the use of action-oriented research 
processes that generate evidence to support 
change initiatives; situate these processes, if 
possible, in existing spaces (even if 
underutilized) where local actors engage. 
Structure these processes so that local 
community leaders act as the “lead 
investigators”. 
– Actively explore the value of multi-
stakeholder engagement as a cornerstone to 
CB processes, which may bring system-level 
texture to conversations and allow actors to 
see outside their own roles. 
– Engage with ACCESS national service 
providers to explore strategic uses of ABAs 
for adaptation to marine conservation 
– Actively encourage participatory asset 
mapping in all initiatives. 
SI
L
E
 
Implementation of 
asset-based community 
development through 
Pokja’s and service 
leaning projects have 
demonstrated a clear 
initial shift from 
community outreach to 
community 
engagement 
Pokja members and KKN students have 
seen first-hand how an asset-based focus 
has increased participation in discussions 
and decision-making processes within the 
community. This may have the potential 
to generate more community ownership, 
leadership, and use of community assets 
to address community development 
needs.  In doing so, UIN-SA’s role in 
providing capacity-building support and 
in participating with communities to 
address locally relevant issues over time, 
may provide evidence of a compelling 
demand-driven capacity building model 
that has relevance built into its design.   
– Closely monitor lessons from this project, in 
search of emerging strategies for effective 
engagement of communities through 
universities.   
– Seek out additional cases of asset-based 
approaches in Indonesia, including in 
conservation fields (this was intentionally 
outside the focus of the present study). 
 
2.1.2. Synthesis 
Both the ACCESS and SILE programs featured asset based approaches (ABA) as implementing philosophies 
and as specific methodologies.  ABAs highlight resources and abilities that people have, rather than 
focusing on what they don’t have. Many traditional capacity building approaches could be classified as 
deficit approaches in that they follow the standard cycle of self-assessment to identify strengths and 
weaknesses, and subsequently action planning and capacity building primarily to address gaps or 
weaknesses. Asset-Based Approaches (ABA), on the other hand, focus on strengths or assets owned by 
the community as the starting point for development interventions1. Practitioners of ABCD support 
communities to recognize and appreciate their existing human, social, natural, physical and financial 
                                                          
1 Messakh, Oliviana et.al., Kader Pemberdayaan Masyarakat Penggerak Perubahan, ACCESS and Driya Media Kupang, 
2013:21. 
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assets, “especially the formal and informal associations that mobilize assets and strengthen the social 
relationships that are important for bridging local initiatives to external opportunities.”2  
 
Of interest to this study is exploring what, if anything is different about ABAs in these cases, and what 
potential might they hold for marine conservation efforts in Indonesia?  The ACCESS “Appreciative” Asset 
Based Approach used fora to engage local governments in non-antagonistic ways led to real 
improvements in public services.  Eschewing a more common confrontational approach in Indonesia, 
ACCESS promoted mechanisms intended to create space for government, NGOs and villagers to talk, 
learn, and to discuss changes, including direct problem solving on district issues. This generated positive 
reception from government actors, who, in some cases came to see the ACCESS as a helpful bridge to 
local actors and issues, particularly in areas where government HR capacity was lacking. Community 
Resource Centers (CRC) in particular effectively used a multi-actor action research process to generate a 
credible evidence-base for discussing and addressing public service issues in ways which also supported 
local legitimacy.    
 
The importance of citizen groups and local CSOs being able to engage and advocate in non-threatening 
ways with government officials is self-evident. The problem solving nature of these fora, as part of an ABA 
philosophy, played a crucial role in this, yielding a different quality of engagement.  CRCs were also 
credible because they utilized an action research process that raised consciousness, supported change 
agents (cadre “champions”), utilized intensive capacity building trainings and workshops, and included 
advocacy to the local government, based on cases evidenced from real experiences. This evidence base, 
generated through participative means, also yields a different quality of interaction, and the willingness to 
see local actors in a different, more constructive light. 
 
In the SILE project, ABA’s are helping Sunan Ampel University (UIN-SA) shift from community outreach to 
community engagement.  The SILE project has trained UIN-SA lecturers and other Pokja3 implementers in 
asset-based community development (ABCD) and community-based research (CBR)—both ABA’s which 
support this shift in the way the university works in communities.  UIN-SA adoption of ABCD processes 
has increased community participation and inclusion in both Pokja and service learning programs, leading 
to co-definition of community development priorities.  This may have the potential to generate more 
community ownership, leadership, and use of community assets to address community development 
needs.  In doing so, UIN-SA’s role in providing capacity-building support and in participating with 
communities to address locally relevant issues over time, may provide evidence of a compelling demand-
driven capacity building model that has relevance built into its design. 
 
2.1.3. Implications  
ABCD and other asset based processes are intended, in part, to empower communities to take ownership 
and leadership over activities pertinent to their own development.  With ACCESS, the asset based 
approach changed the tone of interactions between key actors and allowed for non-antagonistic 
discussions on areas of common interest. In our own experience ABAs are underutilized and may offer 
other important tone shifting opportunities where new assets are discovered that can make a significant 
impact on marine conservation priorities.  
 
                                                          
2 Ibid. 
3 Pokja’s (or Kelompok Kerja) are working groups comprised of lecturers from University centers, units, faculties or 
departments, and representatives from Civil Society Organizations (NGOs, CBOs and other CSOs), each working 
collaboratively to explore new ways to work with  communities. 
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We suggest exploring ABAs, including engaging directly with Inspirit, Remdec and other national service 
providers who have developed a track record innovative use of ABAs, and who can offer solid advice on 
project design incorporating ABAs. We do caution, however, “positive talk” that mostly focuses on self-
esteem, without helping actors really connect to resources and other capacities that help move agendas 
forward and increase actual opportunities. ACCESS thoughtfully connected CB to local development 
planning and funding processes, which will be different in contexts of Marine conservation. We also 
suggest promoting action-oriented research processes that generate evidence to support change 
initiatives; and situating these processes, if possible, in existing spaces where local actors engage and 
where local leadership may emerge.  
 
With SILE lessons learned are just starting to emerge, as the project implementation is still early on.  
Because UIN-SA is not by any means a typical “external actor”, but is instead an important 
insider/outsider local institution, we find the potential of the Model Baru exciting. We suggest closely 
monitoring lessons from this project, in search of emerging strategies for effective engagement of 
communities through universities.  Lessons on how UCE, based on ABCD might be optimized by the 
emerging university “model baru” will provide insights not only into the value of ABCD, but the relative 
importance of convening actors such as UIN-SA.  We also suggest seeking out additional cases of asset-
based approaches in Indonesia, including in conservation fields (this was intentionally outside the focus of 
the present study).  In both cases, an evidence base may be emerging that presents a compelling case for 
more widespread use of asset based approaches to development and conservation.    
 
Finally, we suggest further exploring the value of multi-stakeholder engagement in general.  In ACCESS 
this sort of engagement brought a system-level texture to conversations and allowed actors to see 
outside their own roles.  We suggest encouraging multi-stakeholder processes that contribute to clashes 
of diverse ideas, and therefore social learning and potential innovative thinking.   
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2.2. Sustainability of engagement systems 
 
2.2.1. In brief 
 
 What So what? Now what? 
A
C
C
E
SS
 I
I 
Strategic, long-term 
asset-based capacity 
building of local 
“human assets” can 
help generate 
sustainable response 
capacity to local needs 
Investing resources in village “cadres”— 
important owners and communicators of 
local knowledge—led to more legitimacy 
and value in the overall ACCESS approach 
as cadres were able to parlay trainings 
and other CB into tangible services and 
resources from the government.  This 
process legitimized the intended role of 
village cadres, and left a network of 
highly skilled cadres in place to carry on 
village work.  
– Explore how local cadres might support a long-
term approach to addressing marine 
conservation issues that cross village through 
district boundaries. 
A
C
C
E
SS
 I
I 
Modeling values in 
support of social 
inclusion can increase 
meaningful 
participation of diverse 
stakeholders and 
improve local 
knowledge for 
development   
 
Involving socially excluded groups is 
important as a general principle of 
participatory development, as people 
have a right to participate in their own 
development processes. ACCESS showed 
how participation also leads to better use 
of local knowledge—knowledge is not 
available without active participation of 
normally excluded segments of the 
population—and how this knowledge, in 
some cases, helped better inform 
resource allocation. Participation, when 
done in ways that actually engages 
excluded groups also vastly expands the 
human resource through which project 
initiatives can be supported (or resisted).   
– Because participation of diverse local actors 
directly affects the quality of knowledge on 
which program initiatives are based, we 
suggest favoring the use of participatory 
methodologies that allow diverse local 
experience and knowledge to actually 
emerge, so that social inclusion moves from a 
solely ethical, to an ethical/pragmatic 
domain. 
– Promote not only numbers or percentages of 
participation of key groups, but active 
participation (beyond needs assessment 
phases) that can inform project level 
decisions. 
SI
L
E
 
Active conversations 
regarding university-
community 
engagement, along 
with shifts in internal 
processes, are 
important outcomes. 
UIN-SA is a regional actor with a large 
scope and ability to dedicate significant 
intellectual and material resources 
towards different priorities.  The fact that 
a specific project within UIN-SA has 
initiated conversations that are affecting 
university systems and longer term 
strategies related to UCE is significant, 
and indicates serious repositioning of the 
university vis-a-vis communities.  This 
opens up possibilities for methodological 
innovation and local development impact 
through the new relationships that 
emerge between the university and other 
local and regional actors.    
– We suggest starting conversations with 
Indonesian universities that are further along 
in developing community engagement 
strategies in support of the Tri Darma. The 
fact is that universities like UIN-SA are 
actively pursuing innovation in their UCE, and 
partnering with the more advanced programs 
may offer early insights into how to better 
engage communities on marine conservation 
priorities.    
 
 
2.2.2. Synthesis 
The ACCESS ABA philosophy prioritized the modeling of values, particularly around gender and social 
inclusion. ACCESS II took principles of equal participation of women and other socially excluded groups 
not as a cross cutting theme, but as a fundamental project guideline which increased participation of 
excluded groups not only in project activities, but in local village processes, including in leadership roles. 
In addition to including marginalized groups,  the project built its implementation model to work through 
some of the most important, yet under-utilized village assets—its own knowledgeable people (village 
cadres in particular)—supporting them to participate in existing development processes to seek out and 
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build on other local assets. In Sumba Island, long term CB support to cadres—including technical skill 
building in early childhood health, public finance and other themes of interest—allowed these cadres to 
find their niche and to dedicate efforts to organizing, managing and interacting with village leadership to 
affect local development outcomes.  The project also strategically used exchange visits to generate high 
level social learning across experiences, sometimes at key moments when momentum for change was 
present.  These experiences increased exposure and learning of key local players, in some cases inspiring 
them to replicate similar learnings back home.    
 
ACCESS also invested in additional mechanisms that would increase the chances of actual meaningful 
participation of women and other marginalized groups.  There is good evidence that this did not become 
token participation, but rather new spaces and expectations for participation became institutionalized in 
local governance processes.  Although not without its challenges, ACCESS II showed that traditionally 
marginalized and excluded groups can have a voice in local development. 
 
Involving socially excluded groups is important as a general principle of participatory development—
people have a right to participate in their own development process and in decisions that affect them. 
Here, we wish to highlight that ACCESS generated evidence of why this is important beyond ethical 
reasons. Women, for example, brought new ideas and new resources to tackling men’s roles in child care 
(in children’s health in particular).  Socially excluded groups participated in village asset mapping which 
helped allocate resources more accurately to groups in need. The project showed how participation leads 
to better use of local knowledge—knowledge is not available without active participation of normally 
excluded segments of the population—which in some cases affected resource allocation. This was 
particularly evident with the village cadres— important owners and communicators of local knowledge.  
The project’s approach to improving communicational capacities and overall social positioning of cadres 
showed an insightful application of a rights-based approach underpinning the assets based approach.  
Besides being ethical, it was also the pragmatic thing to do because this led to more legitimacy and value 
in the overall approach as cadres were able to parlay trainings and other CB into tangible services and 
resources from the government.  This process legitimized the intended role of village cadres, and left a 
network of highly skilled cadres in place to carry on village work. In other words, the approach led to 
development outcomes and more sustainable response capacity for future development. 
 
In the SILE project, the UIN-SA is a regional actor with a large scope and ability to dedicate significant 
intellectual and material resources towards different priorities.  The capacity building work that is being 
done by SILE project implementers is creating conversations and generating a new narrative about asset-
based university-community engagement—leading to actions at the community level in the form of 
communities applying what they learned to other development projects, within the university in the form 
of influencing UIN-SA’s approach to research, community engagement, strategic planning and 
management and among CSOs engaged in SILE activities and their networks. The fact that a specific 
project within UIN-SA has initiated conversations that are affecting university systems and longer term 
strategies related to UCE is significant, and indicates serious repositioning of the university vis-a-vis 
communities.  This opens up possibilities for methodological innovation and local development impact 
through the new relationships that emerge between the university and other local and regional actors.   
 
2.2.3. Implications  
Universities in Indonesia have a special stake in effectively engaging with communities, as all higher 
education institutions in Indonesia are mandated with three functions: teaching, research, and 
community service (Tri Dharma).  A new national law in Indonesia promotes more integrated community-
university engagement between university centers for community service and university research 
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centers.  These two university functions are being merged into one larger institute called LPPM (Lembaga 
Penelitian dan Pengabdian Masyarakat), which emphasizes the connection between research and 
community engagement functions. Because of the emphasis on Tridarma and the unique incentives 
provided national policy, we suggest starting conversations with Indonesian universities that are further 
along in developing community engagement strategies in support of the Tri Darma. The fact is that 
universities like UIN-SA are actively pursuing innovation in their UCE, and partnering with the more 
advanced programs may offer early insights into how to better engage communities on marine 
conservation priorities.    
 
With ACCESS, we saw how although working with local cadres was a time consuming, resource intensive 
endeavor, it had high potential, as it placed leadership at the level of those who are most likely to sustain 
activities and contribute to ongoing local development processes (people with a real stake in local 
development). We suggest looking into how a long-term approach in marine conservation might be 
different if more heavily implemented through local cadres, also taking into account an enabling system 
of incentives and contextualized support to give cadres a better chance of succeeding. 
 
Working with excluded groups is also time and resource intensive as it is one thing to insist on equal 
participation and quite another to overcome systemic barriers that sustain the status quo. ACCESS 
invested time and significant resources so that mandated participation would not become tokenistic. At 
the same time, we saw how participation of diverse local actors directly affects the quality of knowledge 
on which program initiatives are based.  Participation, when done in ways which actually engages 
excluded groups also vastly expands the human resource through which project initiatives can be 
supported (or resisted).  Regardless of education level or level of social position, women and other 
excluded groups have valuable knowledge and experiences which can benefit different initiatives.  Here 
our recommendation is focused on the methodological philosophies and tools associated with ABAs, but 
also participatory methodologies more generally (including participatory rural appraisal).  We suggest 
favoring participatory methodologies, and supporting incentives that allow that experience and 
knowledge to actually emerge, so that social inclusion moves from a solely ethical, to an 
ethical/pragmatic domain. 
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2.3. Capacity building through the lens of value chains  
 
2.3.1. In brief 
 
 What So what? Now what? 
V
E
C
O
 
Coordination across 
the entire VC seems 
to benefit from a 
backbone or 
convening 
organization. 
The capacities to coordinate VC 
stewardship are not likely to 
emerge spontaneously; they 
require significant external 
support that is intentional and 
long-term. Work with local 
entities to  cultivate these 
capacities 
– Design and deliver specialized CD programs that prepare 
organizations to assume backbone functions, and 
assessment tools to determine how well they are doing in 
carrying out their CB functions (including tools that gauge 
the satisfaction of “internal customers”.  
– Assess the extent to which barriers to partner engagement 
across the VC are present and take measures to reduce 
these barriers when present. 
V
E
C
O
 
Capacity building 
along a commodity 
value chain such as 
cocoa or 
sustainable seafood 
has its own iconic 
set of value chain 
stages. Social 
capital was clearly 
important in 
strengthening 
capacities to 
develop markets for 
sustainable cocoa. 
CB programs can tackle 
coordination and capacity 
problems by identifying 
credible actors to support each 
VC stage and investing in their 
organizational capacity to learn 
and adapt. When processes in 
which products were not well 
developed, or services were 
not clearly distinguishable or 
adding value lower down in the 
VC, the targeted CB approach 
“upstream” becomes less 
effective and more typical of 
traditional isolated CB 
interventions. 
– Capacity building interventions should be focused on 
improving knowledge and resource flows in specific areas 
of the chain, developing new market linkages, and 
providing producers (e.g. farmers or fisherman) with new 
skills and information.   
– This may be complemented by approaches which aim to 
develop improved CD “systems of support” to VC actors, 
including developing or connecting with organizations that 
provide business development services (BDS) and broader 
CD services to value chain actors 
– Identify network metrics and provide promising 
partnerships with tools they can use to track the extent to 
which they are building capacity through the cultivation of 
key linkages within that ecosystem. 
A
C
C
E
SS
 I
I 
ACCESS generated 
legitimacy and 
sustainable capacity 
locally by rethinking 
the role of NGOs in 
relation to local 
actors. This has 
contributed to a 
legacy of strong 
capacity in many 
actors at many 
levels in the 
provinces in which 
ACCESS worked, as 
well as nationally.   
ACCESS recognized that 
capacity building of key actors 
within a “value chain” would 
generate or reinforce capacities 
of local actors who will 
continue to engage locally 
independent of the project. 
Smart role allocation, from 
local cadres, to CBOs to 
district/regional NGOs to 
national NGOs, helped 
generate a sustainable CB 
response system, as many local 
actors were more able to 
engage with local governments 
on improving local 
development impacts beyond 
the project end date.   
– Use value chain analysis to think through the most relevant 
actors for responding to local needs.  Consider the 
following criteria when deciding upon the right actors and 
actor-types for different roles in project designs:   
o Ability to contribute to local effectiveness 
o Long term sustainability in the sense of ongoing 
response capacity and continuation of project 
supported functions (if relevant) 
o Ability to generate local ownership of process 
and outcomes 
– Also use value chain analysis to generate interaction 
scenarios that increase the chances of collaborative 
interaction and social learning across multiple system 
actors. 
 
2.3.2. Synthesis 
In product-oriented value chains such as cocoa, VC facilitators such as VECO play a key value added role 
that is not already being played by actors who are primarily driven by market forces.  VECO convenes, 
facilitates and coordinates initiatives along the VC in ways which strengthen the position of producers and 
supports sustainable supply of cocoa, and thereby improve market efficiencies for buyers.  For example, 
market forces “have resolved” supply problems by simply favoring local buyers that can acquire cocoa 
from multiple farmers at differing levels of quality and low prices to farmers. Higher quality, certified 
cocoa, on the other hand, requires major investment in mechanisms for collective marketing that existing 
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market actors have no incentive to support. VECO cannot on its own bring these quality mechanisms 
about because they are cost intensive and require major shifts in capacity of producers (towards certified 
quality), collective marketing and logistics that improve reliability and volume of high quality product, and 
new mechanisms (such as cooperatives with business skills and culturally relevant local services) that 
support new relationships up and down the chain.  But VECO can and does play a role that supports 
existing mechanisms (such as cooperatives) to gradually broaden participation in collective marketing, 
strengthen capacity of these mechanisms (and their ability to strengthen farmers and farmer groups), and 
maintain interest and support from larger buyers to bet on and wait for higher quality cocoa.    Real 
market demand for high quality cocoa can already lift the water level for everyone, but within existing 
power configurations in which suppliers (e.g. local farmers) remain weak.  VECOs convening / 
coordinating role does not naturally emerge through market forces, but is critical for this realignment to 
happen.   By working through a value chain lens, VECO is itself encouraged to play a value added role in 
the VC, thus encouraging CB investment that supports potentially self-sustaining systems. 
 
Although not explicitly using a value chain approach  ACCESS II generated local legitimacy by rethinking 
the role of NGOs and local actors and providing direct support to CBOs, many of which have significant 
organizing and implementation capabilities and local relevance outside the aid chain.  CBO support 
yielded more agile responses and local learning, and higher value added roles in local and district level 
NGOs.  National CB service providers acted as project strategic partners offered long term support to 
local CSOs (including many NGOs) through training, workshops, technical assistance and deeper 
processes of action/reflection and examination of attitudes and perception of local knowledge and 
capacity development. This high-quality (asset based) methodological support from national service 
providers, along with strong local NGO support, led to “sustainable” development of local capacities (i.e. 
an ongoing response capacity), rather than maintaining all capacity at higher levels of implementation (CD 
flowed downward).   What was clear was that these organizations were not being asked to implement 
local programming directly, but to help enable implementation by more relevant local actors.  This is 
important because capacity development becomes a more likely outcome of the project (in addition to 
specific outcomes related to policy and relationship changes), as many local actors are indeed more able 
to engage with local governments on improving local development impacts in eastern Indonesia, beyond 
the end date of the project.  This has contributed to a legacy of strong capacity in many actors at many 
levels in the provinces in which ACCESS worked, as well as nationally.   
 
2.3.3. Implications 
Value chain analysis obliges organizations to think in terms of value added roles, and with ACCESS we saw 
that when NGOs have more defined roles, important local actors come into focus. Rethinking the role of 
NGOs increased the number of development actors that appeared on the ACCESS project stakeholder 
map, and also increased the possibility of capacity being developed in local actors who might continue to 
support local development efforts. This was not without its difficulties, as capacities for certain roles 
(including many roles derived from development projects) are unevenly distributed. Notwithstanding, 
although building long term capacity in local actors may be time consuming and resource intensive, the 
potential in this approach is significant, as it places leadership at the level of those who are most likely to 
sustain activities and contribute to ongoing local development processes.  ACCESS II made significant 
efforts to do so.   
 
VECO is not the only value chain facilitator / coordinator in the cocoa VC, but is in fact coordinating other 
“system level” actors like itself. VECOs careful cultivation of relationships with AMANAH, WASIAT and 
ARMAJARO has allowed VECO to play a value added role in supporting key local and international actors. 
VECOs ability to convene other locally-legitimate convening actors appears at some level to be generating 
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improved confidence, engagement and mutual understanding of actors in the chain, translating into 
various kinds of new actions and partnerships between value-chain actors (see Mwesige, 2010). Their 
ability to do so over time requires vision, energy and data to connect to diverse individuals and groups. 
There may be some lessons here for supporting convening actors (who convene other convening actors 
with local legitimacy) in sustainable seafood value chains.  We recommend mapping these actors through 
VC analysis, but taking it further by seeking out hard data (via different types of network analysis) on the 
different levels of system conveners within the VC. This could include considering the following VC and 
network analysis strategies, among others:  
– Identifying VC brokers and building their capacity to bridge and connect structural holes. 
– Collaborating with “super connectors” (which we hypothesize VECO to be) to tackle coordination 
problems.  
– Utilizing Reach metrics to inform decisions about which solution providers and VC actors to 
engage. 
– Structuring interventions to target CB and minimize VC dependencies 
 
VC linkage interventions like VECOs aim to develop the capacities of target groups such as farmers, 
traders, processors and consumers (e.g. consumer education), in order to improve the performance of 
the overall value chains (Will et al., 2008).  This may be complemented by approaches which aim to 
develop improved capacity building “systems of support” to VC actors, including developing or connecting 
with organizations that provide business development services (BDS) and broader CD services to value 
chain actors, so that these services become part of the market driven chain, and not externally subsidized 
or driven interventions (ibid).   As such, we suggest not only mapping and studying overall product value 
chains, but the corresponding capacity building value chain, where more precise knowledge may exist 
regarding opportunities for targeting CB services.  Role definition then allows for visualizing capacity 
building needs in a targeted way, which then allows for seeing CB itself in the form of VC stages. We 
present an example of this in figure 1, along with hypothetical implications for application in sustainable 
seafood. In the process, the following types of CB coordination challenges that may hinder efficient 
production and distribution of sustainable cocoa (and possibly sustainable fisheries as well) may be 
revealed: 
– Disengaged Policy Decision-making – The local policy environment in Indonesia is dominated by 
international actors who make vital decisions thousands of miles from where they are 
implemented.  
– Needs/Supply Disconnect – Needs and supply of capacity building services are determined and 
imposed externally with little input from end consumers and little awareness of their needs.   
– Purchaser/Consumer Disconnect – Capacity building services are purchased at inflated 
(subsidized) prices by international actors on behalf of end user local organizations.   
– Stovepiped Service Provision – Services are generally supplied by international actors or local 
providers contracted by international actors.  
– Neglected Impact Evaluation – Efforts to evaluate the success of capacity building initiatives are 
ad hoc and inconsistent, resulting in incomplete knowledge of “what works” and “what does 
not.”  
– Unsupported Local Providers – Although capacity building initiatives for local actors have been 
underway for a number of decades, attempts to build the capacity of local providers and provider 
networks have been comparatively limited.  
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Figure 1—CB opportunities along the VC and implications for sustainable seafood (as an example) 
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2.4. Emergent, contextualized capacity and multi-stakeholder engagement  
 
2.4.1. In brief 
 
 What So what? Now what? 
A
C
C
E
SS
 I
I 
Demand driven 
approaches to CB 
which respond to 
ongoing and 
emerging 
opportunities with 
momentum for 
change can be 
effective. Locally 
relevant capacity 
categories—and 
contextualized 
responses—emerge 
in these 
opportunities. 
Development projects which focus on 
executing “the plan” regardless of 
what real life reveals upon 
implementation, are increasingly 
maligned in capacity building 
literature due to their lack of 
relevance to local contexts. The 
ACCESS project was able to carry out 
a project vision by creating spaces for 
local champions to engage in social 
learning and leadership development 
around relevant local issues and 
initiatives. This lent itself to making 
relevant contributions to local 
development that highly plan-focused 
projects may struggle to do.   
– Support emergent (“wait and see”), customized CB 
responses to be included in project designs—i.e. 
support project implementers to be able to 
continually align project CB priorities with ongoing 
development processes when possible.   
– Target CB services to relevant local issues in 
opportune moments.  
– Support the development of locally relevant 
(contextualized) CB categories, rather than blanket 
best practice categories. 
– Ask local grantees to distinguish between capacities 
needed for project management, and contextualized 
capacities needed by local actors to support actual 
emergent outcomes.   
– Support the use of iterative, ongoing reflective 
processes in project designs, so that needed shifts to 
plans can be made in response to local realities. 
V
E
C
O
 
Conflict that 
emerges when 
diverse actors come 
together in multi-
stakeholder 
processes (MSP) to 
share divergent 
perspectives can 
generate social 
learning that 
strengthens value 
chains. 
MSPs help VC actors develop new 
forms of cooperation that improve 
efficiency, trust and pro-poor results. 
These interactions can lead to better 
communication and information 
sharing, increased trust among 
actors, better joint analysis and 
priority setting, joint action on 
specific issues, and increased 
interactions with external actors, 
such as government and donors.   
– Use MSP to generate dialogue, including process 
facilitation, action  research,  focus  group 
discussions, stakeholder analysis, training, 
organizational development, relationship  brokering,  
scenario  analysis,  participatory  rural  appraisal,  
participatory learning and action and consensus 
building. 
– Use MSP to create operating space for producers to 
engage with governments, donors and financial 
institutions to  influence  policy development and 
increase legitimacy and bargaining power. 
SI
L
E
 
New forms of 
engagement 
logically bring new 
opportunities and 
new challenges, as 
university and 
community cultures 
interact 
Like “sustainable development”, 
university-community engagement is 
a concept that is challenging to 
implement because it brings together 
processes that don’t usually occur 
without intentional, dedicated 
efforts, informed by important 
normative frameworks of ideas.   
– Invest significantly in the learning components of 
projects like SILE, to explore options for 
transferability to marine protection initiatives.  These 
projects attempt to break significant new ground 
and should be closely monitored so that new 
learnings can be used to adapt project designs in 
thoughtful ways. 
 
 
2.4.2. Synthesis  
ACCESS II used a flexible, demand-driven capacity building approach which was strategic in the way they 
invested in local processes and able to shift plans in an opportune manner to take advantage of local 
momentum. We highlight the following aspects of this approach: 
– The demand-driven CB approach sought out needs rather than leading with predetermined CB 
categories.  
– To support diverse CB needs project mechanisms were flexible and allowed for opportune 
investments to take advantage where there was momentum in local processes.  
– Part of the demand driven approach was a focus on social learning which builds capacity by bring 
people together to engage on issues that are relevant to them.  
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– A focus on issues and initiatives that were of community interest, targeted capacity building 
became very important because it was relevant to specific, current local issues and processes.  
– This was supported by an action/reflection capacity building philosophy and practice that focused 
on quality local conversation rather than content-based training (they complement each other).  
 
The ACCESS II approach could be described as creating spaces (sometimes opportunistically—in the good 
sense of the word) for local champions to engage in social learning and leadership development around 
relevant local issues and initiatives.  This is in stark contrast to project-plan focused development projects 
that focus on executing the plan regardless of what real life reveals upon implementation.  As noted in 
the August 2013 Impact evaluation, “unlike many programs, ACCESS is quite daring (with Ausaid support) 
in its willingness to be flexible and adjust as the development process unfolded to reveal new issues and 
opportunities”. We saw evidence of this in Sumba and find it noteworthy, because it lends itself to making 
relevant contributions that plan focused projects do not.    
 
With VECO, we also saw targeted CB as part of a VC linkage approach, which has clearly shown benefits of 
improving key capacities and stronger linkages between producers, cooperatives and buyers. VECOs work 
in convening, facilitating / coordinating initiatives in the cocoa chain model, and in convening private 
sector/ buyers for sustainable sources and investment, supported a broader “capacity to relate” of 
different actors, as they were exposed to actors and market requirements higher in the value chain.   
 
We wish to highlight the value of convening diverse actors within value chains or other processes, which 
may be as important as specific, targeted CB.  VECO, for example, had self-reflection meetings to evaluate 
its programs, including monthly meetings with AMANAH, quarterly reflection meetings at farmer groups’ 
level and biannual meetings with WASIAT. In these meetings social learning occurs as actors discuss issues 
of joint coordination, rather than capacities of individual actors only.  Although we did not find significant 
use of MSPs in this case, CB for VC literature has shown the promise of MSPs in other agricultural VC 
strengthening processes (e.g. see Mwesige, 2010, and Devaux et al, 2009) help VC actors develop new 
forms of cooperation that improves efficiency, trust and pro-poor results at different levels.  According to 
Mwesige, these interactions led to better communication and information sharing, increased trust among 
actors, better joint analysis and priority setting, joint action on specific issues, and increased interactions 
with external actors, such as government and donors.   
 
2.4.3. Implications 
MSP approaches are promising because they have a strong theory of social learning that is based on using 
stakeholder platforms to promote interaction, collective action, social capital formation, social learning 
and collective activities involving diverse actors in innovation processes.  Processes guided by collective 
action and social learning can also have important capacity building outcomes—social learning and 
ongoing interactions are themselves being important outcomes that can contribute to innovation over 
time.  These can be stimulated by various capacity-building methods, including process  facilitation,  
action  research,  focus  group discussions, stakeholder analysis, training, organizational development, 
relationship  brokering,  scenario  analysis,  participatory  rural  appraisal,  participatory learning and 
action and consensus building (Mwesige, 2010: 189). 
 
We suggest further studying MSPs in value chains, particularly in relation to how they help create 
operating space to engage with governments, donors and financial institutions to influence policy 
development and increase legitimacy and bargaining power in the VC systems in which they interact.  This 
includes the extent to which small producers, cooperatives and other producer organizations do not 
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become overly dependent on the agendas of outside development actors, but rather exercise agency in 
the agenda setting process.  
 
With regards to demand driven approaches, we suggest allowing for a “wait and see” CB approach that 
attempts to align targeted capacity building (including training), to emerging initiatives carried out by self-
motivated local actors (this is also in line with ABAs).  By this we mean allowing emergent, customized CB 
responses to be included in project designs, and in categories that are specifically relevant, rather than 
blanket best practice categories. In short, we suggest supporting project implementers to be able to 
continually align project priorities with ongoing development processes when possible.   
 
This idea—and the idea of emergent development programming more generally—have significant 
support in capacity building literature that is informed by complexity theory. To complement this we 
suggest that local grantees be asked to distinguish between capacities needed for project management, 
and contextualized capacities needed by local actors to support actual emergent outcomes.  This view 
sees individual, organizational, and network level capacity emerging from and experienced through 
purposeful and timely interaction (see box 1). 
 
Box 1: What does the adaptive-relational organization look like? 
 
 
 
  
We have seen how many organizations work in environments in which they must constantly 
address complex, novel challenges for which tried and true solutions are either unavailable or of 
questionable utility.  Whereas these organizations might need (and indeed have) effective 
management systems, policies, and procedures, they need additional adaptive capacities to be 
relevant in a “messy” world of rapid change and complexity. What do adaptive capacities look like? 
Organizations with adaptive capacities focus outwardly and cultivate extensive stakeholder 
involvement.  They emphasize impact through entrepreneurship, brokering, leveraging resources, 
partnering, advocacy, and networking.  Their main goal is to be adaptive to opportunities that 
emerge and that may generate iterative breakthroughs that respond to the priorities of poor or 
vulnerable populations (in our cases). 
 
Adaptive / relationship focused organizations understand that there is no panacea for 
organizational longevity. They are not immune to losing key staff or the hubris of personal 
ambition. Real world organizations operate in unpredictable and often messy environments. Some 
thrive for a while, but eventually fade away in spite of their energetic networking. What 
distinguishes these organizations is that it takes measures to build resiliency by investing in social 
capital (bonds of trust and connection) both internally and externally with other partners and 
actors. Internal social capital helps adaptive organizations attract and retain gifted personnel. 
External social capital allows them affect change through productive alliances with supporters, 
policy-makers, colleague organizations and—most importantly—the people served through their 
programs. Organizations with extensive social capital are more likely to enjoy a network of 
committed staff, donors, volunteers, and friends who provide access to other social networks. 
These networks can lead to other essential forms of capital (financial, human, and political) that 
allow the organization to increase its influence and impact.  
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4. Annex—CASE BACKGROUNDS AND AREAS OF FOCUS  
 
4.1. ACCESS II 
 
About ACCESS II 
ACCESS II was an AUSAID community development and civil society strengthening program focused on 
supporting civil society organizations (CSOs) in 20 Districts in eastern Indonesia to engage with local 
governments to improve development impacts.  The project desired to support more active and engaged 
interaction between citizen groups and local governments, both to support a broader concept of local 
governance (e.g. collaborative government) and to increase citizen power more generally: “Empowered 
citizens are critically aware of their rights, roles and responsibilities; they organise themselves based on 
their interests; and they take action to bring about desired change”. This would lead to self-reliant villages 
which are democratic, transparent, accountable, able to manage assets, use participatory and inclusive 
processes for planning and budgeting and are supported by a community that is aware, intelligent and 
healthy with good living standards.  ACCESS II had a special focus on working with CSOs to empower 
citizens and citizen groups (especially the poor, women and other disadvantaged groups) to play a more 
active role in local democratic processes and development.  
 
Why we chose this case 
We chose to study the ACCESS project because project implementers created an interesting response 
infrastructure intended to develop capacities locally and support local CB service delivery mechanisms.  
We saw this as a local Indonesian civil society organization (CSO) intermediary model in which national 
and local CSOs became focused on understanding local level community needs and helping to build a 
local decentralized response carried out by local NGOS, CBOS, local consultants, trained village facilitators 
and other local actors. There are interesting elements of a budding “last mile” solution in this model. This 
process has also helped national service providers (including Inspirit, REMDEC, and Yappika) gain a deeper 
understanding of the overall capacity building service provider marketplace in Indonesia.   
 
On a more technical level we found the ACCESS CB approach interesting in that it used an asset-based 
approach meant to generate local citizen empowerment, strong community organizations, and effective 
mechanisms for interaction with local government or other stakeholders.  Finally, the implementation 
approach seemed innovative in that it convened frequent reflections with key stakeholders and 
subsequently updated its planning in a way that was responsive to changing needs.  In other words, it 
appeared to be a learning-based CB model, which we have not found to be common in our own field 
experience.    
 
The focus of our study 
In this study we explore angles into how asset-based CB approaches might support local empowerment 
differently. Our questions as we began the study were:   
– How can large scale projects work with local and national NGOs to support local capacity building and 
community needs?  How might these projects develop mechanisms to strengthen the local capacity 
building marketplace? 
– How do asset-based CB approaches support local empowerment? 
– How do large scale projects learn in ways that keep them relevant in complex environments?   
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4.2. VECO 
 
About VECO 
Vredeseilanden(VECO for short) is a Belgium-based international NGO with more than 40 years of 
experience in promoting sustainable agriculture development through sustainable farming practices and 
strengthening of farmer organizations.  VECO plays a facilitating role among relevant stakeholders to 
develop common strategies along value chains to improve functioning and increase benefits to all parties. 
Root Change studied VECOs Sustainable Agriculture Chain Development (SACD) program for cocoa chain 
development in Polewali Mandar (Polman) district, West Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (hereinafter 
“Polman”)—one of the cocoa cultivation centers in Indonesia. The purpose of the SACD is comprehensive 
development of the cocoa sector—from cultivation through market access—for cocoa farmers in Polman, 
which will enable these cocoa farmers to maximize their incomes. The program is being run in eight 
subdistricts, six of which are involved in collective marketing of cocoa that has been certified sustainable. 
 
Why we chose this case 
The overall SACD focus is on strengthening farmer’s organizations—including different levels of 
cooperatives—through a multi-stakeholder, cross-sectoral (including private sector) engagement model 
was particularly interesting because of the unique ways in which capacity might emerge in interactions 
between these diverse actors. When analyzed through a value chain lens new insights could be had on 
how different actors need to play different roles in effective capacity building.  We thought the unique 
role of cooperatives—which have responsibilities up and down the value chain—might be particularly 
insightful. Finally, we thought the product oriented focus of value chains might generate different 
incentives for capacity building, in contrast to many CB approaches that are pursuing capacities for less 
tangible ends.   
 
The focus of our study 
In the study we explore promises and challenges of approaching capacity building through a value chain 
lens in the SACD program.  Our questions as we began the study were:   
– How does farmer-level and association-level capacity emerge in interactions with NGOs and the 
private sector?   
– How does capacity building support product quality and quantity and association (cooperative) 
sustainability?   
– What are the unique capacity building aspects of the VECO model and how does CB support the 
aforementioned capacity development?  
 
4.3. SILE 
 
About SILE 
The Supporting Islamic Leadership in Indonesia/ Local Leadership for Development (SILE/LLD) program 
(hereinafter “SILE”) is a joint initiative between the Canadian Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and 
Development (DFATD) and the Indonesian Ministry of Religious Affairs (MORA) designed to build the 
capacity of State Islamic Universities (UINs) and State Islamic Institutes (IAINs) in implementing their 
outreach function with local communities, as well as the capacity of MORA to effectively integrate 
democratic governance practices and issues in their strategies, programs and budgets that support 
university-based outreach. Universities in Indonesia have a special stake in effectively engaging with 
communities, as all higher education institutions in Indonesia are mandated with three functions: 
teaching, research, and community service (Tri Dharma).  Of these, teaching has historically been 
prioritized, research has only recently begun receiving more attention, and community service has 
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historically received the least attention. SILE is scheduled to be implemented from 2011-2016  at and 
through the Alauddin State Islamic University in Makassar and Sunan Ampel State Islamic University in 
Surabaya (hereinafter “UIN-SA”), each of which is actively trying to build capacity for community 
engagement into university programming and support mechanisms. Our study is solely focused on the 
SILE work with UIN-SA. 
 
Why we chose this case 
We chose to study the SILE project for the Packard Foundation study in order to learn about unique 
opportunities for engaging communities through universities in multiple thematic areas (including in 
conservation themes, for example). Effective university-community collaboration may provide access, 
methodologies, learning, and opportunities for sustainability that are only possible when local actors with 
a stake in local and regional development engage on of mutually relevant themes.  We also chose SILE 
because its CB approach builds on community based research, participatory action research, asset based 
community development and service learning. We felt this would lead to an interesting case for 
understanding more thoughtful CB approaches than is typically the case with much of what we consider 
to be superficial CB. As a final note, the SILE program is drawing on years of investment in a cadre of 
about 60 “change agents” who have been educated at COADY, Guelph and other programs in Canada.  
We were interested to see if the way they draw on past graduates as “capacity builders” may vindicate to 
some degree the high investment in these types of training programs. 
  
The focus of our study 
This study focuses on how project mechanisms, including capacity building approaches, support capacity 
development of actors in the SILE project.  Our questions as we began the study were:   
– How might different development actors work through universities to better engage communities, 
and what capacities are needed for doing so?  
– How do SILE-supported community engagement mechanisms (Pokjas, Community based Participatory 
Research, Asset Based Community Development, and community service learning, and others), 
actually support community engagement?  
– What lessons does the SILE project offer on how to approach capacity building for community 
engagement? 
 
 
